Help a grassroots, non-profit student outreach program continue to offer the best science, technology, engineering, math & health sciences education related programs/resources in the state of NM!

For more information please contact:
Karen M. Kinsman, MS, PMP
505-272-8433 or kkinsman@unm.edu

**EINSTEIN**

$2,500+

- If category sponsor, present awards
- Listing in print material, website, exhibit hall, award ceremonies
- Central NM Science & Engineering Research Challenge (SERC) Med/Large Category Sponsor
- Sponsor team travel stipend for a Central NM Science Olympiad team that advances to Nationals
- Special Award Donor

**CURIE**

$1,500-$2,499

- If category sponsor, present awards
- Listing in print material, website, exhibit hall, award ceremonies
- Special Award Donor

**DARWIN**

$1,000-$1,499

- Special Award Donor
- Sponsor Pre-ISEF Competition Dinner & Judging Preparation Event for students attending international competition

**CARVER**

$500-$999

- Special Award Donor
- iPad/Tablet for grand door prize for a student at Research Challenge Public Open House

**NEWTON**

$250-$499

- Special Award Donor
- Event Sponsor for SO
- Sponsor 10-20 Research Challenge entry fees for students from a Title 1 school(s)

**OCHOA**

$100-$249

- Special Award Donor
- Support a Program (U Pick the Program)

**GATES**

$50-$99

- Special Award Donor
- Support a Program (U Pick the Program)

**ROSS**

$5-$49

- Sponsor a student entry for SERC
- Special Award Donor
- Support a Program (U Pick the Program)